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Bus service for the SIU provides nine trips dally, ex-
campus will start today, one cept Friday evenings. Tbe 
change being the dropping of schedule to Southern Acres 
service to Murphysboro~ offers transportation every 
Tbe stUdent bus program, hour on the balf-bour after the 
spnnsored by tbe Student first buses leave Southern 
Council, Includes the Carbon- Acres at 7 and 7:30 a.m. The 
dale run and the campus run. final run from Soutbern Acres 
A third schedule Is ,the Inter- ' Is t~~~r,::;,rvice consists 
campus route to VTI. of elgbt runs from Southern 
The campus run offers 15 Acres between 7:30 a.m. and , 
trips dally, Monday through 8:30 p.m., and Sunday service 
Friday, and on Saturday morn- In the same direction Includes 
Ings. The Carbondal~ service five trips starting at 9 a.m. 
and ending at 6:30 p.m . from 
Southern Acres. 
Tbe first campus run leaves 
University Center at 7:35 
a.m., Group Housing at 7:~8 
a.m .. and Tbompson Point at 
7:43 a.m . and arrives baa at 
University Center at 7:45 a.m. 
Tbe final trip from Uni-
versity Center Is at 9:20 p.m. 
On tbe Carbondale run, the 
day's first bus leaves at East 
Main and North Wall at 7:16 
(Continued on Page 5) 
U·niversity Dormitories Overflowing 
I 
* * 
Legislators 
Tour Campus 
Three senators and three 
representatives of an omc1al 
state visitation team Inspe,cted 
SIU Tuesday. 
Sen. lobn GUben of Carbon-
dole was named chairman of 
the newly formed committee 
to visit all state-suppnned 
colleges and universities In 
the next two years. 
Tbe blgher education com-
mittee was named from the 
legislature's Institution Visit-
ation Commission of 18 wbo 
gathered . at the SIU campua 
Monday evening to organize. 
Penal and cbarltable com-
mittees were also formed. 
In arlditlon to Gilben, other 
members of the blgher edu-
cation visitation team are: 
Sen. Rlcbard Larson, 
Galesburg, Sen. William 
Lyons, Gillespie, Rep. Wiles 
E. Mills, Effingham, Rep. 
Clarence G. Hall, Catlin, and 
Rep. Edward M. Flrifgeld, 
Arcola. 
Women Granted 
More Late Passes 
Under New Rules 
Cbanges In SIU women'. 
rules for 1963-64 have been 
announced. 
They Include: 
(1) Junior women with an 
overall average of 4.0 or bet-
ter are allowed unlimited one-
hour late leaves. 
(2) The 3 a.m. late leaves 
which could be taten on most 
weekends of the quarter are 
replaced by 3 a.m. closing 
hours which apply only on the 
Friday or Saturday of Home-
coming and' Spring Festival 
weekends. 
(3) Tbe number of one-hour 
late leaves . permitted sopho-
more and Junior women with 
overall averages under -4.0 
is increased from five, to 
seven. 
During winter term, a week-
end" of 3 3.m. closing bours 
could be added If necessary 
for a special event, accord-
ing to Lorena oa, assistant 
dean of student affairs. 
STUDENTS QUEUED UP FDR SECTIONINC 
Clanes Start Today: 
Three 'Rs' At SIU 
Begin With A Queue 
Although classes do not of-
fiCially begin until 5,45 p.m. 
today most new freshmen have 
already learned their first 
lesson-- in college [he three 
"Rs" always begin with a 
Queue. 
They have queued up 
for advise, for books. for food 
and even for fun . And the long 
lInge s are Just beginning. In 
fact, there are four years of 
them ahead. 
Although night classes stan 
today. most students won't 
get their first taste of school 
work until tomorrow when the 
regular day s chedule begins. 
Classes will continue with-
out a break until noon Novem-
ber 27 when Thanksgiving 
vacation begins. They wlIl re-
sume on December 2 and con-
tinue untU December II when 
Hnal examination week. for the 
first quarter beglns. Finals 
la6t until December 17 when 
the Christmas vacation stans. 
The Winter Quarter opens 
January 2 and runs to March 
10. Final exams for the Winter 
Quaner wtll be March 11 
through 17. 
The Spring vacation will be 
from March 17 until March 25 
when tbe new quarter begins. 
334 Students Placed 
In Temporary Quarters 
Every available room on 
the Carbondale campus was 
trued today and approximately 
7,000 students have also found 
living <tuaners In approved 
housLng off-campus, accord-
Ing to University bouslng 
omclals. 
J. Albin Yotie, coordinator 
of student housLng, said as 
far as he knew, no student 
had actually had to give up 
going to school this fall for 
lact of a place to live. 
But Yotle sald the situa-
tion Is tight. A total of 334 
are now in temporary space 
In campus residence halls and 
at Southern Acres, awaiting 
• nose count Friday for 
assigiunent .to rooms un-
claimed by upperclassmen. 
Tbe University has space 
for 2,500. Another 1,800 to 
2,000 are expected to live 
at borne and drive to classes. 
Yotle said 350 rooms have 
been lost to on-campus bous-
Lng this fall, as several tem-
porary bousing areas were 
phased out for new 
construction. 
Dowdell alone bad 210 
rooms. University and Illinois 
A venue residences and Chau-
tauqua married and coopera-
tive houses held the rest. 
"There probably will be no 
new housing untO University 
Park is ready for occupancy 
In 1965," Yotle said. When 
this Is finished .. I.S .... more 
stUdents can be accommodated 
on the campus . 
Yotle disclosed that plan-
ning will stan for more resi-
dence halls to' house another 
1,600 students. These probably 
will be built nonh of Uni-
versity Part and may be high 
rise buildings. These may he 
ready by 1966, probably 1967, 
he said. 
Six new buildings were 
added to Thompson Point 
housing last year, but they 
were Immedlately filled. 
Votie said It may seem 
strange. but that as the Uni-
versity adds on-campus hous-
Ing the percentage of students 
boused on the campus as com-
pared to the numberllvlngoff-
campus, decreases. The rea-
80n is increased enrollment, 
he said. 
Tbe 334 students living In 
recreation rooms at Southern 
Acres and Woddy Hall lounge. 
represent a planned overflow 
to be reedy to take rooms con-
tracted for but unclaimed, 
Yotle said. Tbese are 
equipped wtth necessary facil-
Ities to mate tbe students 
comfonable wblle they walt 
for permanent ... rooms. 
Yotle said tbat for the first 
time this year bouslng In Mur-
physboro appears to be about 
trued up. Some who rent to 
(Continued on Page 5) 
First Convocation 
Will Feature 
President Morris 
Freshman Convocations tbls 
term ' .. 111 feature a famed 
sociologist. a Pulitzer Prize-
winning journalist, a Jazz mo_ 
and a Metropnlltan Opera 
commentator. 
Tbe sc'bedule , 
Sept. 26, Know Your Unl-
verslty--Presldent Delyte W. 
Morris. 
Oct. 3!' . Henry Scott con-' 
cen; 10, Sociologist David ) 
Riesman, author of "The 
Lonely CroWd"; 17 , Boris 
Goldovsky. commentator of 
the Met; 24: High Mlller, di-
rector of the Royal Academy of 
Dramatic An, If An of the 
Actor"; 31, Mitchell Ruff 
T rio, jazz. 
Nov. 7: Seymour Topping.· 
former Moscow bureau man-
ager, The New York Tlmesl 
14 , University Choir, 21: 
Southern P I a ye r s; 28: 
Thanksgiving. 
Dec. 5, Christmas 
convocation. 
Egyptian Phone 
The Daily Egyptian has a 
new telephone number tbls 
year. 
It Is 453-2354. 
Both editorial and business 
omces can be reacbed at this 
number. 
Unregistered Cars Must Be Off Campus By Saturday 
Students not eligible to drive 
cars on campus and those 
awaiting commuter or work 
permits for their cars, should 
f tate their vehicles home this 
'\weekend, Edward F. McDeVitt, 
"isupervlsor of the parking sec-
!rton. advised Tuesday. 
"We will register as many 
cars as we can. as fast as we 
can, but some cars probably 
stur wlll not be registered 
by Saturday," be explained. 
He said some 601 autos · mer quarter, only graduate 
bad been registered by Mon- students, married students. 
day afternoon. No figures on commuters and stUdents witb 
Tuesday registrations were exceptlonal need enrolled at 
available, but McDevitt said the Carbondale campus, at 
the section would process Southern Acres and Little 
about 600 requests for decals. Grassy campus, may use, 
The parking scction,located operate or keep cars. 
In the omce of Student Af- To register bls car, a stu-
fairs, wUI be open for regis- dent must have a fee state-
tratton Saturday. ment, drivers license, ve-
hicle registration card, hous-
During the 1963-64 aca- Ing authorization and stu-
demlc year and the 1964 sum- dent Identiflcatlon card. 
Dealer l1cense plates are 
not acceptable for vehicle 
. registration. 
Rules of e1lg1bUlty appl y to 
any motor driven vehicle 
which produces more than five 
taxable boraepnwer. Motorcy-
cles are In t bls category. 
Motor driven vehicles which 
produce five taxable hOrse-
power or less (motor· scoot-
ers. motor bikes, or elec-
tric golf cans) must be reg-
Istered wtth the Parting Sec-
tion; however, there are no 
student e1lg1bUlty require-
ments for registration of these 
vehlcl.es. 
Parting registration Is 
completed on standard ve-
blcles wben tbe decal Is per-
manently -attacbed to the bot~ 
tom center section of the bact 
window glass. 
Tbe decal Is to be In place 
not later than the fifth day of 
class In any <tuaner. Fall 
<tuaner deadline Is Sept. 28. 
r-. 
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Two Miles Of "Sidewalks Will 
form Ring Around The Arena 
SIU officials are anticipa-
ting a lot of foot traffic around 
the new SIU Arena, scheduled 
for completion by next 
Bummer. Nearly two mUes of 
sidewalk will be constructed 
In the area of the huge phy-
sical education and mUitary 
training building that will seat 
10.000 people. 
John Lonergan, University 
land scape architect said 
7,500 linear feet of sidewalks 
will radiate from the four mU-
Uon dollar circular structure. 
In addition, he said, new side-
walks will parallel the campus 
drive from the arena to the 
Agrlculture Building and will 
connect the arena and the 
baseball field. 
But all work Is not for the 
walker. A 3D-foot roadway 
leads t:o the arena and per-
manent parking lots for 700 
cars are under construction. 
FREE! 
W ... ; h Ihla p .. p .. , fo r d .. I .. ll a 
AERNAT S. JAMES AND DR . OTIS YU 
CHECK DEVELOPMENT OF PLATES EXPOSED TO COSMIC RAYS. 
Space Age Science: 
==W=E=L=CO=M=E=T=O=W=O=RK===: Southern Physicists Probe 
STUDENTS & FACULTY Mysteries Of Cosmic Rays 
let us handle your laundry and cleaning problems. 
ONE STOP SERVICE 
Fluff Dry _ woshed & folded Finished Loundry of 011 Kinds 
Shirts Finished - folded or on hongcrs 
Sat>e 20% on DRY CLEANING cash and carry 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
Corne. of Mill ond Un iversity 
4,: 
I Speed Stick, the deodorant for men! Really helps 
4 slop odor. One neat dry stroke lasts all day. goes 
_ on SO wide it protects almost 3 times the area of 
a narrow roll-on track. No drip, never tacky! t:::\ 
Fast! Neat! Man·size! Mennen Speed Stick! It!I 
A~I it takes is one clean stroke daily! 
Studying cosmIc rays at al-
titudes of 100.000 feet or more 
can be an expensive proposi-
tion. but Southern U11nols Uni-
versity physicIsts are saving 
money on information gather-
Ing by hltch-llIklng payloads on 
. balloon flights sponsored by 
government agencies a.nd 
other universities. 
The cosmic ray Is a llnIe-
understood entity of the space 
age, and so far at Southern 
some $90,000 In government 
and other outside research 
grants has been pledged to 
suppo" the study. 
The Southern pro J e c t, 
headed by 0tls B. Young, 
director of Atomic and Capac-
Itor Research here, is re-
lated to an International Geo-
physical Year study. 
~. I'lt · ~ . ..... ,. -
1" , 
y" r 
H1118!Rlim ,· .··. 
R08m! SlACK I POUY 8[RG[N 
JOAN CRAWfORO IJANIS PAIG[ 
OIAN[ McBAIN ,.THE 
!;;.~~"~.!~~ERS 
THUR - FRI - SAT 
TECHN ICOLOA . ~ .... ,. 
Young. who has spent 10 
years on the cosmic ray pro-
Ject, and his team send up 
special photographic emul-
slon plates to be exposed to 
heavy cosmic ray bombard-
ment at heights of 100.000 
feet or more and thus get 
"tracks" of the rays as they 
strike. 
Powerful microscopes are 
used to study the plates once 
they are exposed. 
So exacting is the work that 
physicists mea s ur e the 
"tracks" and compute to one 
one-hundredth of a mlllionth 
of a second the time the rays 
were in contact with the plates. 
This work Is done In a 
low ceilinged, concrete-
walled basement laboratory on 
the campus. Processing the 
plates after exposure Is a 
critical phase of the research, 
DAlLY EGYfTlAN 
r .. blll<hed In lhe Oep,Hunent of Journ311 11 m 
d~tl y e~ce pl Sund~y ~nd Mond:.y du r lnlt hll, 
"Inte r , Ilprlnlt. ~nd .. I'hl- ...... t . ummc f term 
e.c .. pI dU rin, Unh"ers l ly " aUllon pcorloclS, 
eumln3110n ...... t ... ~n(I legal holidays by 
Soulhe r n 1IIInGIIl Unlvoer l' IIY, C~rbon(lah.·.IIII­
nol l' , rubll !<hrd on Tueslby .nd Friday of 
.. ~ch "e,'k for Ihr fln~1 Ihree wn-tll of ltv: 
I .. el .... - .. eet !Summer lerm. second Chil li 
po.ult .. ~Id .. I Ihe Carbondal .. 1'01;1 Office 
unde r Ihr aCI of Mu chl, 11179. 
PulLc le ' of lhe F.gYpltan 3re the re.pon,l -
blll lY of II10e ed llon , SUlemenu: publt ,lK-d 
I"Icre do I"lO'l neccsurlly rdl .. Cl lhe oplnlonof 
.he ~dmlnilltnllon or any 4rparun .. nt 01 Ihe 
Unlvc r .uy, 
Et1110r, NIC.k Paaq ... I : F"'ClJ Officer, 
Ho" ard R, 1..onl, F.dHorhl I nd bu slneu 
o"IC.C. 10c lI .. d In Building , T - 41, Phon., 
4$l-21~, 
ITALIAN 
VILLAGE 
405 S. Wash . Ph . 7-6559 
~ 
Our Specialty 
al so 
Italian Beef 
Bar·B·O Pork 
Spaghetti 
Open 4·12 e.M. 
Closed Mondoy 
Young said. It takes several 
days. and the plates must be 
watched around the cloc,t to 
avoid damage In case-of power 
faUure or changes in tempera-
ture or humidity. 
Microscopic study begins 
once a plate Is properly pro-
cessed. The study of a single 
plate can tate up to a year 
and fill a half-dozen notebooks 
with technical information, 
Young said. 
The plates. Imported from 
England and slmllar In 
appearance to ordtnary phOto-
graphic fUm are sent in 
packets of five or six on 
balloon flights with room for 
additional loads. Young and Ills 
team have sent plates Into the 
atmosphere on more than 50 
balloon trips from points all 
over the world. 
Packed In luclte and styro-
foam to protect tbem and keep 
them afloat If tbey land In 
water. the plates are returned 
to SIU once the fllght Is 
complete. 
Seldom are tbe S I U 
researchers present at bal-
loon launchings. 
1" the SIU laboratory phy-
sicists place the plates under 
microscopes and trace the 
path of a cosmic ray as it 
strikes' the plate. then skJds 
along for an almost Immeas-
urable fraction of a second 
before changIng Into energy 
or another form of matter. 
Plates show frequent "stars'· 
where rays have struck: atoms 
directly and s hattered. 
Southern Players 
Open House Today 
StUdents, faculty and staff 
of the university are cordially 
invited to attend the South-
ern Players' open house to-
day. starting at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Southern Playhouse. 
Members o f the student 
theatrical group w1l1 enter-
tain the visitors. according 
to Dave Davidson. Southern 
Players president. 
Introductions and a tour of 
thp ,hp.ater are also planned. 
Discount Recorels 
Mojor lobels 
STEREO ~ 3.98 
latest hits 
Lp ·s ~ 3.:l3 
Sheet music , 45's, radios, hi -fi , transistors 
Parker Music Co. 
201 s. III. Corbondole Ph . 549·2322 
1963 
Freshman · Pep Rally 
Set T odor At Stadium 
A Pep Assembly at 2:30 p.m. 
at McAndrew Stadium tops 
the student activities an-
nounced by the Activities 
Development Center for 
today. 
F r eshmen will gather at the 
stadium to learn the cheers 
and school song and also 
bear from the Salukls' head 
foothall coach. They also 
wlli be Introduced to the 
Idea of joWng the "Rebel 
Rousers, U a loo-freshman 
team which will make its 
first appearance at the SJU-
Bowling Green game 
Saturday. 
Registration has limited flrst-
of-the-week activities, but 
the Center expects to an-
nounce later a full program 
for the week end. 
A Center spokesman said re-
turning s tudents may pick 
up their Identification and 
activities cards In the 
Olympic Room, University 
Center, beg!nn!ng at 8 8.m. 
today. He said fee cards 
w!ll be required for admls-
s!on to the foothall game 
Saturday. . 
Students mwn have their fee 
Spirit Council Changes: 
statements in order [0 pick 
up their cards. 
The only other activity sche-
duled today Is a Geography 
Seminar from 8 to 10 p.m. 
In the Agrlculrure Seminar 
Room. 
Beethoven Music 
On WSIU-FM 
The music of Beethoven is 
featurad at 8: 15 tonight or 
Starlight Concert on WSJU-
FM. To be played are "Con-
certo In 0 Major for Violin 
and Orches tra, Op. 61 H 
and "Sympbony No. 3 In E 
Flat, Op. 55, 'Ero1ca' It. 
Other highlights of the day 
Include: 
10:30 a.m. 
Pop eoncert 
3:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
10:30 p.m. 
Musical Yesterdays 
11 p.m. 
MoonUght Serenade 
100 Freshmen 'Rousers' Added 
To Football Cheering SectWn' 
SIU's Spirit CouncU, the for practice and a las[-mLnure 
organlzation responsible for briefing. 
last years successful foot- Another attempt to improve 
ball card section and the group school spirit will be made with 
devoted to boosting school the addition .of at least three 
spirit at athletic events , has male cheerleaders 
announced several changes In During todaY's Pep 
this years program. Assembly freshmen will be 
John Boehner, Council taught the cheers and school 
chairman and card sectlon 
director, said Tuesday the 
900-student section wUI have 
permanent seats between the 
40-yard lines and ttckets will 
be available all day Friday at 
the University Center. T ickets 
will be dist ributed the Friday 
before eaeh game. 
Added fearures of the pro-
gram will be the availabUity 
of t ickets to the section for 
students' dates; a lOO-fresh-
men "Rebel Rousers" team ; 
a victory bell schedule which 
w!ll precede home football 
games, and a generall y more 
colorful McAndrew Stadium 
when each home game 1s 
kicked off. 
Boehner said when card 
section member s picK up their 
t ickets for the Bowling Green 
game Friday, their dates may 
do likewise, millng the latter 
panicipants in the cards dis-
play planned, this year. 
The U Rebel Rousers" , 
dressed in "grubby cos-
tumes and carrying a wide 
assortment of nOise-makers, 
will arrive at the stadium just 
before game time and form the 
nucleus of a cheering section 
in reserved seats. 
Volunteers w!ll be briefed 
by Boehner at 2:30 p.m. today 
at the Pep Assembly at the 
stadium. Carmen Piccone the 
Saluk.1's head coach, is' ex-
pected to address the assem-
blyalso. 
A bell at the stadium, si-
lent for a long time, wUl 
pe~ again, the night and day 
before each home football 
game. 
Cre~ paper and other dec-
"'I orations materials will be 
-" used to improve the appear ·. 
ance of the stadium at each 
home game, Boehner added. 
Members of ttie card sec-
tion are asked to be In their 
seats at least a half hour 
befor e game time each week 
Tcld her hushn". 'Tn aotllinl to wur," 
Witb tl is Swinlline in band. 
He sbpled aband 
And uid, ··Wnr this, my dnf. in ,oulilairr' 
No bigger" than a pack of cum 
• Uncondi tionally gu arantee d ' 
• Re t ,lIs a vai lable an,.whCh~ ' 
• G e l .1 at a n ~ staho ncf y 
vari e ty . D. Doo k s tore ' 
• ~;':~~~;'~'''':O,~; ::.::;" "t '.~ I .. b" 
JOHN W. HAMBLIN 
Hamblen To Speak 
At Control Meet 
lohn W. Hamblen, director 
of the SIU Data Processing 
and Computing Center, wtll 
be speaker at tbe Wtlal fall 
meeting of tbe Soutbern U-
linois section of the American 
Society for Quality Control 
Thursday. 
Opening with a 7 p.m. busi-
ness meeting, the session will 
be held In the University Cen-
ter's Mississippi Room. 
Hamblen's talk Is scbeduled 
for 7:30, and is open to the 
public. 
Agnes de Mille Interviewed 
On WSIU-TV Light Show 
Agnes de M!lle Is Inter-
viewed onstage of MIT's Little 
Theatre In tonlgbt' s feature 
on WSIU-TV, Tbe Light Show, 
at 8 o'clock. 
Other hlgbl!ghts on today's 
schedule are: 
7 p.m. 
Technique: "On Hearing 
Music," Pinkham conducts his 
uConcertante No.1," then 
discusses the unusual facets 
of his work. 
7:30 p.m. 
Of Poets and Poetry: "Rich-
ard Wilbur m," WUbur ' s out-
s tanding order, clarity and 
tonality are discussed. 
8:30 p.m. 
Summer Playhouse: (re-
peat) "Colombe," the BBC's 
television adaptation of the 
Jean Anoullh comedy. 
Shop with 
Dai Iy Egyptian 
Advertisers 
WANTED 
STUDENTS!! 
To canvass for St. Louis Post 
Dispatch subscriptions. Apply 
in person to ... 
Reno's News Agency 
209 E. Main - Carbondale 
Q. 
Why buy a pen this good 
when you might just lose it? 
A. 
Parker won't let you lose it. 
If you do, it will be replaced* 
'SPECIAL REPLACEMENT OFFER 
If yo u buy a Pa rker 45 for $5 between now 
and October 31 , 1963, it will be protected 
against loss for one full year at no extra cost. 
Just register its purchase by mailing one-half 
of the Parker 45 Registration Certificate to 
the insurance company listed on the certi fi-
cate. Then if the pen is lost, the insurance 
company will replace it at no charge. All you 
have to do is mail the other half o f the certifi · 
cate, properly nota rized, and describe how 
the pen was lost. 
Here's why this is such a good pen for a 
college student : . 
It's "convertible"'. Yo u can load it with a car-
tridge . ......... ;;;;;;;;;;, or you can replace the 
ca rtridge wi th this ingenious little "converter" 
-==:"]*._= and fill it from an ink bottle. 
Hard to run ou t of ink during an exam . 
Solid 14K gold poin t Yo u get a choice of 
seven widths fro m ext ra fi ne to extra broad. 
And if you damage a point, your dealer can 
replace it instantly. 
For only $5 you get :The pen, a "converter," 
a ca rtridge, and free exchange of any undam-
aged poi nt within 30 days of purchase. PLUS 
Parker'S special replaceme nt offer. This guar-
antee against loss will be offered until Octo-
ber 31st only, so bettersee your Parker dealer 
right away. 
1> PARKER-At 75 years-Maker of (he world's mosl wanted pens 
~TttW $5 
Vatkt 45 C!mwuUJ,& 
1. load i! wilh a carrridge 
2 ... _ or (i/l il from an ink boule 
r Pa._ 4 DAILY EGYPTIAM S. 25,1963 
Associated Press News Roundup: 
Senate Backs Historic Treaty With 80-19 Vote 
W"'~HTNGTON 
TIle Senate voted O'ler-
.. belm1ng approval Tuesday 
of the historic treaty ban-
ning all but underground nu-
clear testl. 
Giving President Kennedy 
the big "aye" vote be asked, 
tbe .enators llned up 80 to 
19 In favor of the pact. 
TIle only absentee, allIng 
Sen. Clair Engle, D-Ca1If., 
.. aa listed as supporting the 
• treaty. 
Kennedy issued a Itatement 
expressing his pleasllI'e at the 
.. lnnf,ng mu:gIn. He com-
mended leaders of botb partie. 
and Chairman J . W. Fulbright, 
D-Art., of the Senate Foreign 
Relatlona Committee for their 
."paInstaking work" In bring-
Ing the treaty "to this highly 
a.tiafactory vote. If 
Tllere ne""r bad been any 
.erious doubt about ratifica-
tion. But nearly two weeks 
ago, as BOme opp::tsltlon to the 
pact appeared to be build-
Ing up, Kennedy had BOught 
to stem It with these words: 
"If .. e are to Ii"" grudging 
suppan, if this small, clearly 
beneficial step cannot be ap-
proved by the widest posalble 
margin In the Senate, then the 
nation cannot offer much lead-
ershtp or hope for the future. n 
Tbose words 
BICYCLES 
FOR 
SALE 
! ! ! 
AT SALVAGE PRICES 
Hunte~- Smith Salvage Co. 
next door to Technical Tape Corp. 
"ONE-OF-A-KIND . . . 
a •• urance that he will keep 
tbe nadon' 8 nuclear arsenal 
In alert readlnesa to guard 
. agalnet any cheating, g .. e bI.m 
the resounding support be 
sougbt. Part of the support 
was based on the desire ex-
pressed by some aenatora to 
halt the Increase In radln-
active fallout. r 
Supporting ratification were 
55 Democrats and 25 Repub-
licans. Opposed were II Demo-
crats and eight Republlcans. 
Tbe Democrats wbo YO.ted 
agaln.t the treaty were Harry 
Byrd, Va.. Robert Byrd, W. 
Va.. Eastland. I-US8. , 
Lau8cbe, OhiO, Long, La., Mc-
Clellan. Ark., Roben80n, Va •• 
Ruaaell, Ga., Stennis, MisS., 
Talmadge, Ga., and Thur-
mond., S.C. 
The Republican opponents 
were Bennett, Utah. Curtis, 
Neb., Goldwater, Ariz., Jor-
dan, Idaho, Mechem, N.M., 
Smith, Maine, Simpson, Wy., 
and Tower, Texas 
SAIGON, Viet Nam 
u .S. Secretary of Defense 
McNamara and Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, arrived 
Tuesday on a special mission 
for President Kennedy that 
may help shape future U.S. 
I?"Hcy in South Viet Nam. 
McNamara and Taylor want 
to deter mine whether the con-
flict of President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem's regime With Buddhist 
and slUdent opponents (s 
'hamperlng the U.S. - backed 
war on Communist guerrillas. 
she ,is fresh and sophisticated. subtle and straightforward, complex 
andjdirect. Above all, a consummate performer, mixing improvisational 
- flair with an effortless control of her songs and her audience." That·s 
how Variety described "the electric climate of excitement .. that Barbra 
creates. She ignites the spark whenever she performs-Basin Street East 
in New York. the Riviera in Las Vegas. or on records. That unique 
quality made The Barbra Streisand Album an immediate smash hit. 
The voltage is even higher ' on The Second Barbra Streisand Album. 
,., ~="-_ BARBRA 
(!] STREISAND . ~'"ll- ~~g:~~A 
"Then We'd Split 
It 
WASHINGTON 
The Senate speedily con-
firmed Tuesday PreSident 
Kennedy's nomination of John 
A. Gronouski, Winconsin state 
tax commissioner, to be poSt-
master general. 
Gronouski, 43, succeeds J. 
Edward Day who resigned Aug. 
9 to return to the ptac(ice 
of law. 
CHICAGO 
The Los Angeles Dodgers 
clinched [he National League 
pennant Tuesday when their 
final challengers. the St. LouiS 
Cardinals bowed before the 
Chicago Cubs 6-3. 
The end of [he chase came 
in the e ighth inning when the 
Cubs scored three runs with 
third baseman Ron Santo de-
livering a tie-breaking, rwo-
run single . 
WASHINGTON 
A proposed Bums Dltcb 
waterway barbor In Indiana 
... recommended Tuesday by 
tbe White Houae. 
A repon, lasued by the 
Budget Bureau, contalned a 
recommendanon for authori-
zation of tbe port in the In-
diana Dunes area of Lake 
Mlcblgan, If certain condi-
tions are met. 
The proposal represents 
a compromise, stripped of 
some of the controversy that 
bas been stirred by the yearo-
old propo.al for a Lake Mich-
Igan harbor in the IndIana 
Dunes. 
PHILADELPHIA 
A niece of Princess Grace 
of Monaco bas been missing 
from home for nearly three 
weeks and two detectives of 
the Intelligence squad have 
been a.slgned to find her, 
police sald today. 
Sbe Is Mary Lee Davis, 
1 S, • aNdent at the exclusive 
Academy of the Assumption 
bere. 
A high police official sald 
that also missing .. as John 
Paul Jones Jr., 18,. son of 
a local architect and a close 
acquaintance of the Davis girl. 
It Is belle'led, the police 
source said. that the pair 
Intended to marry and may 
have ned to a atate with more 
liberal marriage la .... 
Russia, In Farm Emergency, 
Asks Citizens To Help Harvest 
MOSCOW 
In an atmosphere of agrt-
cultural emergency, the Soviet 
Union has called on all citizens 
to get out and help salvage 
what's left of this year's dis-
astrous grain harvest. 
Despite shonages in many 
Moscow stores, however, 
there was no panic buying 
of food . Wheat flour was 
virtually unobtainable, but 
bakers seemed to have ample 
supplies of bread. 
The official farmers' paper, 
Selskaye Zhisn. warned that 
plowing for spring grain crops 
In many areas was dangerous-
ly slow. T his could mean 
another harvest 8S bad as thJ B 
one. 
The average RUBsian has 
been kept In [he dark: about 
the gratn shonages, but 
papers began Tuesday to give 
Borne Idea that the situation 
Sovtetataya Rossta, organ 
of the Russian Federated Re-
public, :old persons who live 
on farms, only a small pro-
portion of whom are farmers, 
to drop everything else and 
help with the harvest. 
It appealed to city dwellers 
to rush to the fields too. 
Trustee's Dad 
Is Dead At 81 
10seph Wilburn Davl., 
father of SIU Tru.tee Kenneth 
DaviS, died Tue.day at Light-
ner Hospital In Harrlsburg. 
He was 8}. 
Davis was born In Cottage 
Township on April 30, 1882. 
He was a ret1red state 
employe, a former Saline 
County clerk: and a former 
Harrisburg postmaster. 
He Is survived by seven 
children, 16 grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren and 
.a sister. Funeral services will 
be 
THE S to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants_ 
NoDoz keepe you mentaUy 
alert with the eame safe re~ 
freet~r found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz i8 faater I 
handier, more reliable. Abeo-
not 
Next time monOtony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving. 
working or studying, do as 
millions do . .. perk up with 
_fe, effective NoDoz tableta. 
...... , b. lIlodud of COlo.. lMof"""". 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Illinois Ava. , 
o..Klo."d 
THE SHADED AREA SHOWS THE LOCATION OF LAND SIU WANTS REZONED 
.SIU Revised Rezoning Request 
Under Consideration Sy City 
A revised request from SID zoned multiple-d .. ell1ngs, and multiple-dwell1ng units In an 
for rezoning of rwo areas of SIU Is requesting rezoning Into area the university plans to 
tbe City of Carbondale launder "university dlstr1cta" acquire. Rezoning to "unl-
consideration. The Carbondale Plan Com- verslty district" would re-
One Is bounded on the east mission reJl>cted the original quire special permission from 
by ElIzabetb Street and on tbe· request Aug. 7, a decision af- - tbe carbondale Plan Commls-
.. est byOakiand Avenue, on tbe firmed by the City Counell slon before any ne"constrUc-
nonh by MUI Street andonthe Aug. 13. The revised request Uon .. as aIlo .. ed. 
soutb by Chautauqua Street. ..as submitted to the Counell The Original request .... 
The other Is In the general on Sept. 17. declined on the grounds that 
area bounded by the Illinois One area .tartS at the nortb- the SIU proposal did not coln-
Central tracks on the west, .. est corner of Grand and Wall, - elde w:ltb the area SIU said 
Hester Street on the north, north on Wall to Hester, west It plaos to acquire. Other ob-
Wall Street on the eaat, and on Hester (and Its extension) Jectlons were tbat rezoning 
Grand A venue on the south, to the Illinois Central tracks, .. ould undercut the bargaln-
but excluding the property of soutb along tbe railroad rlght- Ing position of o .. ners of the 
tbe Ne.wman Center and the of-.. ays to the 9O-degree rum property In question, the In-
Washington Squsre Dormitory. on Washington Avenue, then tentlon to buy land does not 
The two are .. are currently east along the non~ boundary constitute evidence for re-
University Dorms 
Overflow This Year 
of the Washington Square zoning, and the University's 
Dormitory. then south to plans were not revealed at the 
Grand A venue along the pro- time the original zones were 
perty lines of the dormitory established. 
(C . d f P 1) and the Newman Center. The newest SIU request has 
onhnuerom age The SIU request was based been referred to the Plan 
stUdents have been turning on a desire to save state Commission for study. Its next 
them away, he said. taxpayers money by prevent- mee[lngs are scheduled for 
In addition to more resl- 1ng . '-the construction of OC[. 2 and 16. 
dence halls In the University r--·...;;.---------------------, part area, Yokie said, univer-
sity people concerned With 
bouslng expect to do Borne long 
range planning tor apartments 
to house both s ingle and mar-
ried students. 
Meanwhile, students are re-
poning a "vast Improvement" 
in many of the off-campus 
rooming houses and dormitor-
Ies, Yotte said. He Is well 
satisfied with [he cooperation 
of Carbondale residents asked 
to provide better room sand 
:. ·aupervision. 
The housing office is having 
immediate problems in per-
soMel, w1tb two key people 
leaving. 
Assistant cooJ"dinator Guy 
J. Moore stayed tbrough the 
fall rush at SIU, but will leave 
soon to assume his new dut-
ies as Director· of Housing at 
Texas Technieal College, 
Lublock, Texas. 
In addition, C. W. Thomas, 
supervisor of famfly housing, 
has moved to the position of 
assiatut director of person-
nel on the STU campus. 
rr, DIAMO~GS 
V All Risk Insurance 
~ 
-l 
~ 
Budge' Terms 
Fre. ABC Bookl., 
on Diamond 
Buying 
tUN&WITZ 9 _ JEWELERS 
611 S. Illinois 
when I 
mosl 
dollar 
pens · 
are 
out :: ; 
of ink II the Scriplo Wordmaster' refill has 
,_." I,. I" • ",. PO" 
I 
- . )i.'C'AUUtttU 
... and a couple of lab reporls 
Just aboulthe time you figure your Word master should 
be running out 01 10k, unscrew Ihe cap. The new see· 
thru refill says In no uncertalO terms that you've got 
enough 10k left to go on wflhng for qUite a while . You 
shouldn ' t be surprised . For even though Word master 
is slim and streamlined, II has a much larger ink capac· 
ity than ordInary dollar pens. And thai makes it just 
about the most InexpenSive dollar pen around. 
By the way . you can gel a handsome matching 
pencil to go along with your Wordmasler . And that's 
only a dollar, too. 
Pa,. 5 
'·Bus Service Starts Today 
(Cant;nuet! !.om Poge I) 
a.m. The other trips of the 
day originate at University 
Center at 8:05 a.m., 9:05 a.m., 
11:05 a.m., 3:05 p.m., 4:05 
p.m., 5:05 p.m., 9:28 p.m. 
and 9:56 p.m., w:ltb tbe tlnal 
twO omitted on Friday even-
Ings. Th. route reqUires 30 
minUtes and Includes 16 stops 
Card copies of the full 
schedules, wblcb are tbe same 
as laet year, are ava1lable at 
tbe Student Activities OffIee 
In the University Center. 
The commuter bua to Mur-
physboro being discontinued 
this fall was started last Sepc-
ember W1tb tbe and 
tbe Murphysboro Chamber of 
Commerce u co-spon90rs. 
Chamber .P-.resldent R. G. 
Chrlseaberry said he .. as un-
able to flnd 50 sponsors to 
pledge the necessary $2,000 
as the Chamber's share of · 
tbe subsidy. SIU DirectOr of 
Student AffairS, I. Clart 
DaviS, said tbe Cbamber's 
decision made It impossible 
for SIU to continue Its sbare 
of tbe subsidy wblcb cost 
tbe University $4,036.90 last 
Shop -Nith 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
odverti sers. 
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, 
DEAR FRIENDS 
Tuduy I hettin my tenth year of writinjil; this column in your 
CUlllpUS new~puper. Ten years is II lonlt time; it is, in fact, what 
Mille scholurly people like to cnll u decade - from the Latin 
word dl'c:t:um, meuninjil; the Roor (If 11 sh ip. It is, to my m ind, 
tenlUrk.u.ble that the HUllluns hud such u word as deccum when 
yuu oonsider thut ships did not exist u ntil 1620 when John 
Alden invented the Muyflower. Alden, U prodil{iously in~oU8 
mun, also invented the CUI" lohe Imd Pocahonto.s. 
Ships were u very populllr mode of tl"tl.vel - especiully over 
wuter - until 1912 when the Swede, [Vill" Krueger, invented the 
icehelJt. Kru~r Wf'O invented the match, which is a good 
thinR, hecause without the mutch, how would you lijil;ht your 
Marlboro CiRtU"ettes? I cunllut overstress the importance or 
IiRhting your Mllrlboro Cigurettes, ror Marlboro Ci jil;1LJ'ettes, 
unlijil;hted, provide, ut befit, only limited smolring pleasure. 
J IIIClltiulI Marlhonls lIecuuse this column is un advertise--
IIICllt . IlmuJ,:ht tu you throuJth the schoul yeur hy the ml1keno 
of ~1!lrlbonJ:o( . MurllMlrus cOllie in suft puck or Flil~ Top hox . 
TIl'{' makC'rs uf MnrllMlrus cnme in durk !SuitS with -th in Illpeis 
- exct"'jlt IIIL wcckcnd:-: whe n thcy collie in yoke-neck jerseys 
lind wh ite duek trlluS('rs. White ducks come in Rocks. They are 
primllrily r r~h ..... ute r uwellen;, ulChllu~h they hll\'e been suc-
ce ..... fully mil'lCd in salt wulcr too . An()ther s.u.lt ..... uter denizen 
1'111 sure you will find enjoYllhle is plankt.on -a mess of t iny 
utJ,!;ani slll s like dil1t.olll!l und ulj!;lIe uod like that which flout 
sluJOO ..... ld y !leur the surfllce of the 1iCU . It i!l ironic thnt these 
creu ture .... , micmscopic in sizc. should s upply the principal 
source of fnod (Ot 'the eurth 's lutgeflt unimnl . the whule. Whules, 
I must suy, nre not ut ull plel1 .... ed with th i!! llrrunj!;ement. be-
ClIIIl<e it tHke- thc It\'eru~c whule, cuting !lteu.dily, 48 huuNI to 
j!;ulhc t n duy 's !lleul. Thi!i leu\'cs them III must. no time for 
wuter sport. .. or reuding Melville. It iH u lucky thing fot ull of 
us thllt whule-; Ilrc unllwute they ure mummuls, not fi sh, llnd 
could , if they trictl , live just It." well on lund u.s in water. I 
melln, you udd ten III" t ..... elve milliun whul~ tu our ~unduy 
tntffic lind yuu would huve c(mJ!:~tinn thl1t mukes the mind 
hUKJ,!I('. 
But I tiigrcs." . Today, I W:.L." sayin!!:. I "e~in my tenth yeu r of 
.....ritilL~ lhi l> Clliu mn fll( MarlhonJ Ci!!:u,rette." in your CUlllpUS 
Ilew'"'papct . I will , in each clliumn, suy u fcw kind wlJrus ahout 
Mllrlhol"Cl!'; - just u.. .... YHU will, once you try that fine t.ohacco 
flu vCJr, thut pristine white filter, thnt supple /iOft pack , thut 
infru n";hle }<'il~Top hox . These refcrence:i to MarlbClw ..... ill he 
hricf and unuhtrusive, fo r J do not hclicve in the hard Hell . 
Whut J (uvur i~ the ,.ort I"oCII - yuu in i~ht even cull it the limp 
CJt lporlgy sell. I hu.sten to Htutc thut the mllkCnI of Mllrlhoro 
in ten full yeu.l'M huve nut once complained aoout my desultory 
JW.I~ Il"peuneh. :\either huvc they ~id me. 
Hut tlilit i~uf KmaU consequence. AMide frnm Reeting mentions 
'If MurllMJru, thi" cul"lnn h:.L.'C Ilnotl ler , and more ul11:ent, nlis.'Cion : 
to ca .... t the hot white li~ht of free inquiry upon the vexing 
questilJIII'i that tmuille CtllleJ!;c Allierica - quf'Stic,"", like "Hhuu ld 
thC! Studcnt Omncil hu\'c the puwer to levy tariffs? and " Ate 
roOIllIllUte~ l'Iu nitury ?" und "Should hou~mothen; he com-
pelled tu retire upun reaching the age of 261" 
Pcrhap .. ~, rca. .... ming ~JJtether , we cun find thc ltfi.";wcr... Pel"· 
hup." nut. Hut if wc fui l, le t it ne\'er hc KHoid that it wtL<.;-fur 
-~~~~ . 
I thank yuu. it' 1M3 ""u8bulm&a 
The maker. of Marlboro tire IuJPPII to bring 1I0U a1llJther 
lIf!Gr of Mtu Shulman'. unpredictable and unce1UQred col· 
umn-and tll..ao hapPII 10 brin, I/OU line filtered Mtlrlborcu. 
aoailable in pack or box. whereoer cigarette. are .old in all 
51) .tate •. 
Po,. 6 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
The Role Of Page 6 
If the past four years have. 
seen rapid change at Southern 
mlnols University, surely 
those at tbe Dally Egyptian 
have been among tbe most 
extensive. 
Tben a biweekly, now a 
dally, tbe paper . bas been 
changed radically In appear-
ance by shUts to offset print-
Ing and to a tabloid-size page. 
Most Inponant of all, what 
was four years ago purely 
a student newspaper now aims 
to cover tbe entire University. 
No one pretends tbe Dally 
Egyptian operates as It did 
before the change; critics 
charge It baslnsutficlent free-
dom to enpreS8 student view-
points. University otflclals, 
pointing to the Increased ex-
pe"se of buying a printing 
claim the right to superviae 
the paper to a greater degree 
tban before. 
Within the framework of 
umtrastlng opinion this stu-
dent eoltor hopes to maintain 
as great an opponunlty for 
responsible expression of stu-
dent opinion as before. Tbe 
key word there, obviously, Is 
"responsible," which this 
student bopes will mean care-
ful cbectlng of facts and back-
ground on which comments 
are based. Some former stu-
dent editors have been accused 
of occasional laxity here. 
The SIU student editor is no 
longer the sole Judge of what 
comment fits that standard 
and what does not. He has 
an adviser to consult. 
Here is what we plan for 
content: 
AB under the previous stu-
dent editor, P age Six normally 
will be devoted to editorial 
comment three rtmes weekly. 
Both a hook review page and 
a news review page will be 
substituted once weekly. 
Gus Bode, the perpetual un-
dergraduate.. will use Page 
Six olten for his wry com-
menta on campus iSBues. The 
pen - and -Ink drawlnl's of 
Michael Siporln, our canoon-
ist, will appear regularly. 
Tbe letters-to-the-edltor 
column will give students and 
others a chance to express 
opinions publicly, and to con-
trast theirs wIth the Ideas , 
expressed editorially wben 
tbey wlsb to do so. 
Because writing for the 
Dally Egyptian Is pan of SlU 
Journalism training, other 
Journalism students wUl be 
invited from time to time to 
contribute to the page. Per-
t inent articles from other pe-
rodicals wID provide more 
comment. 
These are our plans for the 
Dally Egyptian editorial page, 
1963-4 version. Page Six may 
not often please you, but we 
hope you will read it, discuss 
and criticize it, and occasion-
ally otter contributions. 
Nick Pasqua! 
Access To Higher Education 
Reprinted from Carnegie 
Corporation of New York 
Quanerly 
It is only too common know-
ledge that tbe world demand 
for scbooling far exceeds tbe 
supply: there are more pros-
pective students for education 
at all levels than can be ac-
commodated even tbough, 
since the close of World War 
n, facillties and opponunities 
the world over have been 
great! y enlarged. BetWeen 
1950 and 1959 the tOtal edu-
cational enrollment increased 
some 60 per cent, while the 
population of school-aged 
children Increased only 16 per 
cent. 
T be increase bas not, how-
ever, been uniform at all lev-
els. It is at tbe secondary 
level that the 1950-59 rise was 
most" dramatic- -81 per cent. 
Not only are there many more 
secondary school students 
than there were before, but 
their econom ic and soci al 
backgrounds are mor e di-
verse. And their educational 
interests and training are be -
coming more varied. 
Au of these facts- - not to 
mention the potent pressures 
exerted by the "revolution of 
rising expectations" - -place 
vastly increase strain on the 
world's universities. which in 
general have not grown pro-
ponlonally either In size or 
In diversity of offering. For 
the first ttine in history, there 
are many more qualified can-
didates for higher education 
than can be admitted. 'fhls 
does not mean that all of 
today's "qualified" candl-
datees are equally apt or 
equally well equipped for uni-
versity education--there's tbe 
rub--but that there are many 
more from whom to choose 
for the limited spots available. 
T he Imbalance continues to 
grow. In such a situation, the 
admissions policies and prac-
tices of the world's univer-
sities become of critical Im-
ponance. The admission of 
I ill-equipped stUdents, and the 
\ barring of well-equipped ones, 
~ equally represent bum an 
.... waste. and both contain the 
seeds of social unrest. 
lems of select1on, and _what 
changes or trends bave be-
come visible under tbe con-
ditions of tbe post-war years? 
First, we must define what 
the "admissions process" is. 
Obviously It is not a slngie 
act, but begins, roughly speak-
ing, when students complete 
primary school and enter on 
a program of study that may 
lead tbem to higher education. 
Aft e r many intermediate 
steps, it ends ,with enrollment 
in some institution of higher 
learning. There are two gen-
eral' forms of the process. 
although tbere are Wide var-
iations within each of the two. 
Eacb reflect s a profoundly dif-
ferent form of educational 
organization. 
A bout three-quaners of the 
world's educational systems, 
which enroll about one-half 
of the stUdents, follow what 
may he called the European 
form. The other quaner--
which enrolls the other half 
of the stude nts--follows what 
we call the American system 
and the Russians doubtless 
call the Russian system, since 
the United States and the Sov-
iet Union are the leading ex-
e mplifiers of it . 
Unde r the European system, 
very severe selective pro-
cesses occur when students 
are between 10 and 12 years 
of age, or at the end of their 
primary s chooling. At that 
point, secondary education 
divides into parallel lines .. 
The fe w children--at most 
20 per, cent, in some coun-
tries as few as 2 per cent--
who are deemed to be poten-
tial university material are 
sent to secondary schools 
which have the specific task 
of preparing students for higb-
er education. These few are 
tunber winnowed during their 
high scbool years, and about 
half of ,them drop out. There 
is a final examination at the 
end whlcb Is passed by about 
two-thirds of the survivors; 
those who pass are automat-
ically eligible for admission to 
university. Under this system, 
from I to 8 per cent of an 
age group enters higher edu-
cation. The European syste m 
prevails In most of Europe, 
Africa, and Asia, and through-
out all of South America. 
How have the various edu- U 
cational systems of the world nder the American sy-
traditionally handled the prob" stem; ·as we · 1rnow~ ·all · prl-
mary school graduates can 
move into a college prepara-
tory program In secondary 
scbool. But completion of it 
does not mean automatic 
acceptance into a university; 
graduates must take entrance 
examinations and perhaps 
pass other forms of selec-
tion, all of which are decided 
upon by the admitting insti-
tution. In the United States, 
this system results In about 
35 per cent of the age group 
continUIng into higher edu-
cation; the otber countries 
that follow this pattern send 
between IS and 20 per cent 
on, a percentage about twice 
as large as Is produced by 
the European system. 
Both of these systems, re-
gardless of whether or not 
they were lnherently fair or' 
sound, operated without undue 
s train until the end of the war. 
Both of them have been sub-
jected to numerical pressures 
since thcn. and several pat-
terns of meeting them have 
emerged. 
T here is a growing ten-
dency within those systems 
which previously made selec-
tion entirely at the secondar y 
level to impose additional re-
quirements, in the form of ex-
aminations, prior to entrance 
to a university. This means 
that unsuccessM candidates 
must either try to get more 
preparation and try agatn for 
entrance, or abandon hopes 
for highe r education. In some 
countries it is commonplace 
for students to apply for as 
many as five or six years. 
T he other growing tendency 
reflects wbat has been the 
practice In tbe U.S. and the 
U.S.S.R. for many years, that 
is, to expand educational op-
ponunitles by providing a 
choice of programs within 
h i g her education--teacber 
training, technical education, 
correspondence courses, and, 
In the U,S., junior colleges. 
Such an undenatlng presup.-
poses, and in fact requires, 
a strong program of guidance 
and orientation at the secon-
dary school level. 
In c', oosing between these 
twO methods, it must be born~ 
in mind that the force for en-, 
larglng educational oppon-
unltY ··1n mo·st · countries tg 
linked to the need for increas-
Ing the number and variety 
of specialists wbo must be 
educated through higher edu-
cation. It follows tbat more 
students must be encouraged 
to p rep a re for tb e se 
specialtIes. 
T bus , it becomes clear that 
the emphasis in the final se-
lections for entrance to high-
er education must be shifted 
from elimination to guidance. 
In short. the barriers must 
be rebuIlt Into gateways 
through which students may 
move with assurance tbat their 
preparation is appropriate to 
their chOices, and tbat their 
opponumttes are com men-
sur ate to their abilities. 
In an operational sense it 
will not be panicularly diffi-
cult to make the shift toward 
this method of selection, es-
peciall y s ince the changes in-
volved are no more than ex-
tensions of trends which are 
already discernible in most 
education s y s t ems. Seven 
main actions are necessary: 
I. Reduce the burden of ex-
amination programs by cutting 
the number to two, one to 
be preliminary and advisory, 
the otber to be used as one 
baSiS, but not the sole one, 
for selection. 
2. ¥ate maximum use of 
informstlon already available 
about student capabilities and 
performance by bringing the 
secondary schools into advis-
ory panlclpation In the final 
selections. 
3. Reduce tbe burden of 
candidate costs wbere they 
must pay for pan of tbe ad-
missions process. 
4. Reduce the problem s that 
stem from repeater can-
didates by introducIng and en-
forCing r egulations restrict-
Ing the privilege of repetition. 
5. Provide alternative edu-
cational opportunities for can-
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dldates wbo fall to gain ad-
miSSion to programs of their 
first cbolce by developing In-
stirut,ions and programs 
through which candidates may 
continue tbeir studies in areas 
related to tbeir interests, or 
may find tbeir way to other 
areas. 
6. Encourage students of 
superior abillty by instituting 
programs of finanCial aid. 
7. Provide expen counsel-
Ing for candidates as they 
approacb entrance to higher 
education; '1 
Each of tbese points must, 
of course, be adapted to local 
conditions and reqUirements, 
but sucb adaptations do not 
constitute any r eal issue. Ttl:: 
real issue is far more funda-
mental: the admissions pro-
cess as a series of adminis-
trative operations mus t be 
attuned to the purposes and 
goals of education. It cannot 
be permitted to modify or 
control tbem. 
Gus Bode 
It's all right for VTI fo 
teacb monuary SCience, but 
he wonders wbo they'll prac-
tice on. 
Poge 7 
Favor Bowling Green 
For Saturday Night Game 
When Southern minois Uni-
versity's football team takes 
tbe tleld at McAndrew StadIum 
here Saturday night against 
mIghty Bowllng GreenofOblo, 
the Salukls mIght be called un-
'derddgs by the odds-makers. 
but they won't be giving up 
anything In the statistics 
department. 
Bowling Green has managed 
to find the wInning combina-
tion In each of the four pre-
. vious meetings between the 
two s chools, and this fact no 
doubt counts heavily In pIck-
ing a winner, but SIU is ready 
to match the Falcons. nearly 
pound - for - pound. at every 
posItion on the field thIs year. 
Southern's biggest man in 
the starting lineup wl11 llkely 
be Its tougb center, Dave MU-
Iane. Tbe Salukl pivot man Is 
a 6-3, 245-lb. senior tram 
St. Louis Central. 
It PIccone should stick to 
the same backfield which 
opened the season at Evans-
ville College last Saturday, 
this quartet will average right 
around 188. while the Falcons' 
tentative foursome will be 
closer to 180. 
Sophomore Percy Manning, 
of PIcayune, Miss., will handle 
the workhorse chores at full-
back and he s cales in at 200. 
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r""'·.II~' HARRY BOBliTT, JIM 
As far as averages go, 
Southern stands to be out-
weIghed by somewhere around 
·elght or nine pounds per man 
In tbe line, but Coach Carmen 
Piccone can field a backtleld 
corps that wl11 have close to 
a to-pound advantage over the 
P alcon quanet. 
" .......... _ ..... ' '"" _ '_.M ....... ' ~~ .•• •. 11 
... __ F ... . 
Misfired Play Cost A Touchdown Piccone can weld together 
a durable. flexible forward 
wall that will average around 
220 pounds, while Bow 11 n g 
Gree.l can counter with its 
bulging line, averaging about 
228. 
" .. :: .. :.',' .... -..... -... " .... .... ,-' .... ~. 
FOR RENT 
In SIU's Game With Evansville ~o:~:tn:~ lI~ak:.;:,e.p a;b~; family' ar four students. 2 miles lIOutheast of Crab OrchOTd Dam 
on Crob Orchard Lake Rood . See 
Joe C"'lIe 01 Crab OrchOf'd 
Motel. AI50 roomll for iloy II at 
the motel . 1 - Sc. 
Fakes In football games are 
intended to deceive the defend-
ing team, but sometimes, 
through ~he fault of no one 
In panlcular, they don't at-
tain the desired and well-
planned results. 
In a nutshell that's exactly 
what spelled the difference 
between defeat and victory 
for SlU's grId squad last Sat-
urday In their season opener 
at Evansville College. 
If one IndiVIdual play could 
~e pointed to as the umos t 
crucial," It would have to be 
on the pass that misfired tor 
tbe Salukis In the second Quar-
ter and gave EvansvUle a gift 
touchdown. 
It was an unavoidable mis-
tate on the pan of the two 
principals Invol ved--South-
ern's sophomore quanerback 
Jim Han and Junior flanker 
back Harry BobbItt. In the 
final analysis, a mis-read fake 
thrown by Bobbitt as he 
streaked for tbe goall1ne made 
the difference between a 
touchdown for the Purple Aces 
and a backfired play for the 
Salukls. 
BobbItt, a 185-pounder from 
Carbondale Community High, 
caught five of the eight passes 
completed by SIU field gener-
,Is. Had thIs aerial attempt 
clicked. SIU would have taken 
a 13-0 lead at that poInt, and 
at the same time boosted Its 
morale considerably. 
On the play Bobbitt faked 
first to the Inside. then faked. 
again to the outside before 
maJclng another move back to 
the Inside on the Evansville 
10-yard- llne. Hart took a look 
at the first fake. then fired 
where he figured to hit Bob-
bin with the pass, on the 
outside. 
Bobbin:, of course, had gone 
the other way by that time a nd 
tils defender, caught leaning 
to the outside, was In perfect 
position to Intercept. Hart was 
the only man to have even a · 
small shot at the thief, but 
the Ace defender s kipped by 
and went the distance. 
Han completed five of his 
eight thr.owlng attempts. with 
one of the game's most s park-
ling plays coming on a toss to 
junior end Bonnie Shelton. 
She lton had lined up as a 
split! left end and started his 
pattern tn the le ft fl at, but he 
fooled hi s defender out there 
and headed straight down the 
tleld . Hart led hi s man p e r-
recti v and Shelton completed 
the 38-y .. rd play with a spec-
tacular diving catch. 
Monty Riffer. who wasn't 
even listed as a running back 
for Southern this year. was 
the leading ground gainer for 
tbe Salukls. Under the new 
substitution rule, however, 
Piccone had to leave Rltfer 
In for offensive duty and he 
responded with Jaunts of 10, 
10, 3, 4 and 28 yards for a 
total of 55 on flve plays. 
Southem never could get 
moving and tate control of 
the game a .8 Piccone boped to, 
with Evansville In command 
on 66 plays and Slu on Just 51. 
. Piccone waa generally dis-
pleased, by bis team's per-
formance In their 1963 debut, 
but young players can't be 
blamed too much for first 
game errors. 
Most of the bulk In the Fal-
con line ia represented by 
one player. however. where 
Southern's 18 more evenlydJs-
tributed. Tony Lawrence. 
Bowling Green's 325-ib. block 
ot granite, is the lad who car-
ries the on one side at 
the 
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Conf'ict In Viet Nam 
Keeps, Faculty Here' 
Teaches Mortuary Science " 
Political unrest In South 
Viet Nam has stopped. five 
mtmbers of • Southern n-
lInols University Educational 
team from _entering the COIDI-
try. All o.-e stU! In the United 
States. .", 
Willis Malone who retUrned 
to the srtJ campu. here this 
summer after serving as chief 
0{ ~ pllrty of .dvlsors at 
Ibe SIU .wmerttary teacher 
tta1npIg project In South Viet 
Naa .lnee 1961, sald etrorra 
are being made to I. key per-
aoJlllei IntO the country under 
IlpeCIal perml.slon from the 
orate department. 
Harold L. DeWeeae, assist-
ant principal . at University 
School, who ".1 to tate 
- Malone's place, 18 now In 
Wasbtngton, D.C., awalting 
orders. "We hope especially 
to get DeWeese in," Malone 
aald. 
Another team member from 
Ibe stu faculty who aerYed two 
years In South VIetNam and 
chose to work there two yearo 
more, I. doing temporary 
reaching at Slu Vocational 
Training Institute While he 
awaits developments. He .... 
bome on lea" when entry Into 
the far Eastern country w •• 
cancellied.. 
Harold Pertine, a teacber • 
Carbondale Community Hlgb 
School and "ho "orked la. 
year In educational television 
at Southern, Is the third local 
educator uralt1ng a chance to 
tate up his Par Eastern 
aSSignment. 
The.e three and two from 
other United States schoob 
were to leave this fall to join 
five working In an elementary 
tralnlns group and rive In a 
vocational training group In 
Saigon. 
Faculty members on thJs 
educational team wort: on a 
contract between SIU and the 
federal government's Agency 
for International Ald. All sal-
aries and expense. are paid 
by AID. 
Two whO are now on de-
tached service from the Uni-
versity and already In Saigon 
working on this program are 
Richard LeFevre. associate 
professor In the Health Edu-
cation Department, and Keith 
Humble, director of the Voca-
tional Training Institute. 
VTI "Ill begin a two-year Tbe state grants embalmers 
course of study in mortuary and funeral directors licenses 
science this term, accord- ~ter one year as an appreno-
Ing to Ernest J . Simon, SIU [Ice embalme r or two as a 
dean of technical and adult funeral director trainee. 
education. 
The Illinois Funeral Dlrec-
He said monuary science tors Association's education 
Btudents who finish the eight comminee assi s ted In setting 
terms will qualify as appren- the curriculum. The currlc-
tlce embalmers or funeral ulum goes beyond state 
director trainees In Illinois. require ments . Simon said. 
SALUKI BARBER HOP 
"Closes I 10 Campus" 
• 1 STEP FROM UO's DRUG STORE 
. ·COURTEOUS SERVICE 
. i3 BARBERS 
825 S. !lUno;. 
GOOD VISION IS VITAL 
TO YOU 
Juvenile Delinquency Study: 
Malone said he receives 
several letters and cables a 
week from the educators and 
that they report the situation 
tense. Schools which have been 
clo.ed by the Internalelruation 
have been reopened, however, 
and the tralnlng programs are 
getting back to normal. Pam-
Ules are with these men. 
HfGHEST QUALITY LENSES (INCLUDING KRYPTOK 
BIFOCAL) AND SELECTION OF 100'S DF LA TEST 
STYLE FRAMES. 
SIU Crime Center Hosts 
Visitor From Arab Republic Any more of the five In the 
team waiting to enter will pro-
find ways ot correcting It. bably leave their families here 
PRICED 
AT 
ONLY 
Thorough Eye Examination $3 .50 
Col. ibrahim EI Sh.d y, sent 
to this country by the United 
Arab Republic to find a pre-
Tention for an expected wave 
of Juvenile delinquency, visited 
I.st week at the SlU Center 
for the Study of Crime, De-
linquency and Correction •. 
Myrl E. Alexander, director 
of the center, met Sbazly at 
a meeting of the Amertcan 
Congress of Correctlons at 
Ponland, Ore., last month and 
invited him to Slu. Shazly, 
Intending to Bray. day, spent 
• week. 
The colonel who hold. • 
bachelor. degree In police 
ecience and a master's tn 
80clal administration, said the 
UAR pre.ently ha. virtually 
no Juvenile delinquency. But 
the completion of the Aswan 
Dam, bringing with It the de-
velopment of big business and 
big Indu.try, 18 expected to 
looosen tight family control, 
and JuvenUedeltnquency Is ex-
pected to increase. 
Shazly .ald the Immigration 
into Egypt of other Arab na-
tionals is also expected to 
affect the behavior of teen-
ager •. Wives will begin work-
Ing, he satd, therefore reduc-
ing parental control over the 
children. 
"I:he UA R, taking the long-
range view, would rather pre-
vent Juvenile delinquency than 
Yaur Ha5' 
"If we don't prepare 'our- tor the present, Malone aaJd. 
&elve. tor these change., Karlin Named Chairman 
Juvenile delinquency Will In- Robert Karlin, co-ordinator 
crease," the colonel said. UAt of SlU's Readlng Center, has 
pre.ent we have tight families been appointed chairman of 
and the religiOUS InQuence. 
Our complete laboratory allows us to give you fa s test possible 
service. 
One hour service on le-ns replacement - $4.25 
Frames repaired or reploced while you wait - from $5.50 
have already cut a swath Into ' publ1catlons for the Interna-
the tradltio'nal culture of tlonal Read~~ ~s:c1atlOn, Dr. A. K05tin, Optometri 5' 
Egypt, the colonel Said. He ~~:t~lt~~ States an~c~~~~~ 411 S. Illinoi s , oeron from Vanity Theatre 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
listed such things as faster countries. Carbondale, III . Phone 457.4919 
communications, television, r-----------...:.J!::======================::; motion pictures, missions and 
travel 8S infiuences In his 
country' 6 way of life. 
"These things have not 60 
much changed tbe old ways 
80 much a.6 they have been 
absorbed Into the old ways," 
Shazly said . . 
"We can prevent and pro-
tect the tlds better now than 
we can correct them after," 
he said. "We can pick up from 
the West and the East things 
that would benefit us more 
than Juvenlle delinquency." 
The colonel visited the fed-
eral prison at Marton, the 
Menard State Penitentiary and 
several youth camps. 
In his 15,000 miles oCtravel 
in the United States, Shazl y 
visited correctional institu-
tions and pollee depa nments 
In California and Wisconsin. 
His six-month study tour ofthe 
country will wind up with trip. 
to New Orleans. WaShington 
and PhiladelphIa. 
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